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-TRATIHNG D:CVICES Il~ TEACIIING 1'YPJJIH. IT IrG 
Firs t of all there must be AGCUHACY in typewriting. The average 
business man or professional n1an would much prefer having an amateur typist 
who plods along at the rate of ten to fifteen vrords a minute, and does the 
work perfectly than to have some so-called speed artist who clatters away 
on the machine making a gross av:~rage of from fifty to sixty words a minute 
but making from two to three mistakes in every par agraph. i~ grea t many 
postions require that a typist be one hundred per cent per fect. The <>teno-
grapher in an abstract office, the s tenographer in the law office, the 
typist of statistics must be abl o to turn out perfect work or it means 
nothing. 
The teacher of typeY~iting muGt always consider speed. There is 
a tendency today to place too much emphasis on speed, or at least, too much 
emphasis on the wrong kind of speed in typewriting. The usual method is to 
place before the pupil some straight copy matter , hold a watch on him f or 
ten or fifteen minutes , check up the words, and if he has made something 
like seventy or eighty words net, he is hailed as a prodigy . This little 
piece of work he has done has call ed for no initiative; no particular bra in 
power. It ha s called forth and us ed up a tremendous amount of nervous energy . 
We must have speed. We must have writers who can turri out a vast ~~ount of 
material in a short tu~e , but it must be accomplished in a different manner. 
The pupil should be given opportunity to take up some supplementary book i n 
which there are letters, articles, and legal documents \~itten in ~ horthand 
which he can transcribe as speed work, or better stil l take an old notebook 
and trans cribe his notes a fter they ar e cold to see how much material he can 
actually turn out in a given time . The cry that goes forth from employers 
of the students is that they have too little transcribing speed and do such 
• 
• 
poor work in transcribing material from shorthand notes. 
An important point to be emphasized is training t he student to 
classify and copy unorganized material so that it gives exact information 
to the reader. ..lasses of this material can be obtained from the superin-
tendent ' s office, principal ' s office, or from the heads of departments. 
How can accuracy be obtained? The typewriting; tea cher well knows 
tha t the critical time is the first three weeks of typewriting . The f irst 
t'lto days the tea cher should dictate the first simple material direct to t he 
mach i ne . On t he third or fourth day the text book is placed before the stu -
dent and he is taught to rivet his eyes on the copy . 
Next, the use of the phonogr aph from the beginning in teaching 
t ype-;rriting is highly recoiiunended. The music should be slo.r to develop 
r hythm emphasizing a light touch and an even stroke. 
The selection of the text-book should be well str essed. A t ext 
book should s el ect ed that has t he vtriting line composed of different combina-
ions of l ett ers or different ',vord e . This compels the pupil to follow the 
copy closely and r!lakes the work more i nter esting. It is always i mportant to 
emphasize accuracy rather t han speed. The word "speed" should be us ed ver y 
little in the be r; inning '.•rork of t ypevtr iting . 
Accuracy charts help to keep the work interesting in the beginnin F; 
t hen as the class advances speed charts should be used. 
An excdllent ;my to obtain artietic re::;ul ts in t yp evtr i ting if' to 
bring the pupils in touch with the business world. This may be done by Eel-
ecting a number of bus i ness firms, bot h high class and mediocre , a nd a sk t he 
students to write letters to these firms. 'l'he letters received in r eply wil l 
be good, . bad , or i ndif f erent. The excell ent points in the good l etter s can 
be brou;;ht out and emphasized. They can be contrasted with the poor l etters 
and later pu.t in permanent files for future reference . 
--
It is unnecessary to discuss the subj ect of how to obtain speed. 
Speed .demonstrations on the type1vr iter are given everyv'rhere. It has grown 
to b e a national and international fact. One thing is certa i n however, 
a nd t hat is that the fundamental pr inciple of speed is accuracy. Perhaps 
by far the best ~~y to get the student to do vrork accurately, and artis t -
ically is to keep him i ntereded . If he is intere~ted he wi ll -:rr i te. If 
he still continues to b e interested he will continue t o write. A common 
error in te~ching typevrriting i s that t he teacher does too much talk ing about 
how to typ e>~ ite and too little typeviTiting is done, that is the reason the 
school turns out so many poor typists. 'i'herefore , t he moPt i mportant idea 
is to keep the pupil ever interested. This may be done in the following 
ways. 
First: Have t he pupils write letters to business houses that 
have a system of follow-up letters. 
Second : By knowing what others in the clas s have accomplished 
in the sa~e line . Tirit ing a t the rate of one hundr ed words per minute by 
s tudents who have just pass ed out of school wil l create much more interest 
than a speed artist whom the students do not know and whom they consider out 
of their clas s. 
Third: By t eacher demonstrat ions. The teacher who i::: able to 
s it down be f ore her class and show correct touch, correct rhythm and with 
speed arous es inter eet and inspires confidence as does not t he teacher who 
merely talxs about t hes e things. 
Fourth: Concentration drill s ar e excellent. ...,larming-up and 
special finger exercises produce good resul t s in ac curate typev~iting . 
Fifth: Use o f accuracy and speed charts and graphs illustrating; 
individual progress. Imy rec ord which tells its own story is a grea t in-
centive t o better work. 
TUAmE !i- A TY!IS'l' HT SCI-IOOL 
Typev~ritinr; has won quickly for itself a pl ace of dignity and respect 
in our schools side by side vrith the time-honored classics. \Je nust consider 
the relations of aims, ideals and attitudes in type1~iting to the underlying 
ain in commerce, honest and efficient exchange . 
Training in typewriting is both cultural and vocational and has a 
practical , disciplinary and cultural value to the student. If the laws of 
habit formation ar'e to be ecientifically applied, the efficient teacher needs 
to be a trained psychologist, pdssessed of operative ability , practical ex-
per ience, profes sional and academic training, and steady nerves to meet the 
exacting da ily grind of this habit-formation eubject with itt> rapidly gro·wing 
body of contents and technique . 
New ideas are arising and ne ·; methods are developing . .e need 
better tools and more exact methods of instruction. rhere are in training a 
student of type·wri ting three distinct but overlapping stages of progress;, 
l. The initial habit-formation period. 
2. The habit acceleration period. 
3 . The period of artistic production ~nd creative type·wri ting. 
It is vitally essential that, equipment, methods , and devices vary with these 
s tages of progress. 
THI~ IN I'fii~L HAB IT FOR:l:ATION P:E.'RIOD 
Far too much time if' wasted during; the fir<>t period of training by 
taking up the keyboard in small units. A set of four-reach touch drillt> that 
teach the keyboard by large units instead of in the old wasteful way of a few 
keys at a time , produc e better r esul tP . These drills a re to the typev-rri ter 
what scales are to the piano. They a re designed to develop: 
Accuracy--By the formation of correct reach-touch habits to every 
\ 
• 
letter figure and symbol on the entire keyboard . 
Evenness of Touch--By a scientific distribution of practice. 
Concentration--By a sy.:::tematic arrangr.1ent of changes covering the keyboard 
without the distr action of ceaningless repet itions. 
Speed--By rhytlunic grouping and repetition in attention until reach-
touch habits are firmly fixed. 
'.Thile all properly directed practice contributes to speed gr owth 
and all practice offers an opportunity for artistic display, accuracy is the 
one thing to stress during the initial habit formation period . Condit,ions 
should be kept uniform and exact. The classroom should be equipped with only 
one :make of typewriter, with carefully adjusted chairs and desks, and with a 
phonograph , filing cabinet, display charts, and blackboard. 
The work begins with the eight-finger reach-touch drill that cover2 
the home row of keys and is follovred by i.vord exercises on that row . J.liext it 
is a good plan to begin to teach paper control with a system of stamping , 
budget grad ing, and filing in class that !"aves us eless waste and leaves time 
for classroom mana gement, group and individual instruction and conferences 
over the causes ·and prevention of error. Next cover the entire keyboard 7rith 
three more reach-touch drills, using words of high fr equency, and s pecially 
selected exercises for additional practice . Rhythm records, counting and 
even the blindfold method if judiciously used, are valuabl e helps during 
this stage . 
Habit formation requires that pupil s m.emorize by large units, 
with short and frequent periods of recall at fir s t, and gradually lengthened 
intervals as progress is made . This i:;, accomplished by daily drill, practice 
and reviews in content and technique with every tenth budget l esson devoted 
to a general review. 
ADJS OF THE TYP~'iRITING COURSE 
The general aim in the teaching of typewrit i ng; i<' to prepare 
the pupil to do intelligently and effici ently the work usually requi r ed 
of a typist. In order t hat the desired aim may be realized, the derr.ands 
of the business vtorld must be fully appreciated and understood by the 
teacher. 'l'he specific aim should be t o meet the standard o f work de-
manded by the bes t business houses. In other words, the cour s e should 
be vocational. Collateral work should be carried on co-incidentally 
to develop a background. 
The t eaching of t he subj ect is further guided by the fol lowing 
speci f ic aims: 
1. To develop an efficient operating t echnique. A correct 
method of opera ting is t he basis of skill. In addition, t here Phould 
be acquired a degree of proficiency in the practical applica tion of the 
technique t hat will enabl e the pupil to write a ccurately at a fair rate 
of speed . 
2. To give t he pupil knowledge of t he principles o f f orm and 
arrangement as a pplied to typevrritten business papers, and , above al l, 
t o develop power to t ype euch paper s i n attractive form froL'l unarranged 
copy . This latter aiP.l is of vital i mportance since that kind of work 
in connection -,vith t ranscribing shorthand notes i s a basis for t ypi ng 
success. 
3. To acquaint the student with the details of business 
practice related to typing. 
COUD.SES IN Till; COI:fr.fSRC I AL CU1UHCULUli 
Bureau of Education Report 
NmTH YE.I\...'R. 
Ability to operate a type ·:rriter will increase t he value of any 
office worker , but a high degree of s kill should be attempt ed only for 
t hose who expect to become stenographer s or typists. Habits of accuracy, 
neatness , attent ion to details, rapidity of motion, can be s timulated through 
type~r it ing practice . No other cOTh~ercial subject appeal s so strongly to 
the younger pupils and through the interest thus created the pupil may be 
held in school longer and t h ereby secure more thorough preparation for busi-
ness. 
OUTLI!\"E OF COUHSE 
l. Careful and thorough explanation of the nature of the subject. 
2. Discussion of the i mportanc e of accuracy at t he outl-' et . 
3. Presentation of pr oper technique i ncluding 
a. Pos i..t.:i.on of the machine 
b . Posit ion of the arms in their relation to the machine 
c. Position of the v,Tists and hands 
d. Hethod of delivering the strokes 
e. Use of finger movement 
f. Use of space lever and proper method of returning 
the carriage 
g . Inserting and removing paper 
h . Operation of space bar and shift key 
4 . Tea ching the parts of the r1aohine and their uses 
5 . Development of the keyboard according to any approved met hod 
6. Use of all the l abor-saving devices 
7. Instruction in letter forms 
8. Practice in mak ing cor!'.monly formed characters vrhich are not 
on t he keyboard such as plus, equa lity , and division signs, ditto marks, etc. 
9. Instruction and pract ice in the care of the machine 
10. Changing t.he ribbon 
•• 
11. Ver t ical a nd horizontal rulings 
12. Addres s ing envelopes 
13. Centering titles 
14 . Use of c olumn s elector in paragraphin§; and mak ing l is ts 
of one or two columns 
15. Using carbon paper 
16 . Vfriting on ruled paper 
17. Sufficient practice in typevrr i t i ng to enable the pupil 
to vvr it e at the rate of twenty-five .vords a minute . 
SUGGESTI ONS FOR TL.;ACEING TYPJ:;'nUTING 
In t he s p eed test, clos e supervision is of t he gr eatest i mport -
ance--stande.rdi zed mat ter should be used, t he l etter or stroke being taken 
as the uni t o f measure . For the t wenty-five vrord rat e a ten-minute test 
is recommended . 
Accelerat ion exercises should cons ist of memorized words, 
phra s es, and s h ort sentenc es. Concentration exerc ises, consisting o f one 
r epeated words, are also valuabl e . Corr ect f in r:;ering is a ll i mportant i n 
the early work. Absolute accuracy should not be i nsiE-ted upon at f i r st. 
Keyboard shiel d s are recownended by some excellent teacherP . 
Others condemn them . If shi eld~: make it easier to get the pu p il F= to wr ite 
by touch they should be used until correct habits are formed. 
'rhe importa nce of rhythm in typ e•vr i t i ng ca n hardly be over-
stated . i:.iusic may hel p . It has been u sed successfully by many tea chers 
and is ·.vorth a t r i a l i n any class of beg i nners . ..'tppropr i ate class drill 
s hould b e g iven ev ery day . Dependenc e on "ind ividual instruction" too 
f reque11tly degenerates i nto "indiv i dual neglect . 11 Another means of keeping 
the class together and a t the f!<:;.me time permi tting those w!:.o work faster 
and more accurately to get additional benefit is to re ·1uire one perfect 
copy of each lesson and two copies t~1at may contain a smal l number of 
er r ors, marking a ll pupils who accomplish this minimum 75 per cent to 80 
per cent . Those who turn in two perfect copies anC. one 'Ni th errors may 
be marked 81 per cent to 89 per cent. Those '.'rho turn i n t hree p erfect 
cop ies may be marked 90 per c ent to 100 per cent. By this nethod much 
of the strain i s removed and the pupil wil l get at least one acceptable 
paper completed each day and vrill be encouraged by the thought that he is 
ma .. king progress. By requiring the completion of the three copies he will 
write the exercise through to th e end at least three times, while he mi ght 
v~ite it through but once if only one perfect copy is required. This in-
sures practice on the latter part of the lesson as wel l a s on the first 
part • 
. TENTH YEAR 
The speed requirement of the tenth year should be forty words a 
minute . A ten-mi nute s peed test should be given at the end of the year . 
'rhe l essons covered this year should include the following: 
1. Legal forms 
a . .Articl es of agreement 
b. Power of attorney 
c. Bill of sale 
d. 'Hll 
e. Complaint and answer 
• 
2. Schedule 
3 . Bill ing 
4. Telegrams 
5 . Tabulation 
6 . Use of backin g sheets 
7. Cutting stencil·s 
-. 
8 . Use of t wo or three color ribbon 
9 . Card work 
10. Additional practice i n writing letters 
ELEVENTH YEAR 
The only typewriting t hat will be required this year will 
be done in connection with off ice pra ctice course and i n t h e transcription 
of t he shorthand notes written from dictation . Through the off ice practi ce 
an opportunity will be a f forded a ll pupils t o apply in t he bud ness office 
thei r knowledge of and skill in type~vri t ing . Only t hos e who elect to be-
come stenographers or typists should ~se the machine rE:}gul a rly th i<: year. 
TTI"ELFTH YEAR 
'rhose who elect t he secretarial course of this year should maJ.-:e 
use of thei r typG':rriting and increa se their skill . 
• 
RAT IONAL METHOD OF TEl CHING TYPE'."'.'1nTING 
OUTLINE OF COURSE 
-. 
The course in typewriting is grouped under the following three 
heads: 
1. The mechani sm of the t ypewriter 
2. The operating t echnique 
3 . Practical application 
i·!IECHA.N ISM OF TH E TYPEWRIT ,t;R 
At the very beginning of the work in typewriting the pupil should 
be famqiarized with the names and functions of the various operative parts 
of the machine. These features should be taken up progress ively , as the 
need arises, on a properly organized plan r unning through the course, to 
make certain t hat all features are int r oduced at th e proper time a nd s kill 
in their use acquired. 
Skil l in the use of the operative featur es of t h e typev~it er 
nct_turally is cumulative. At the beginni r..g certain featureR are nece c- f'!ary 
to the mere operation of the machine; for example, manipulating t he key~, 
and the space bar, the carriage rel ea~e, t he marginal stopF , the ~hift 
keys, and inserting and removing t he paper, etc. Other fea t ur es do not 
come into t he field of learning lo gically until lat er in the development 
of t yp ing skill. By learning properly to employ the operating featur es 
of the machine early , the natural us e of t hem will rapidly b ecorae automatic • 
• The pupil ehould be taught to keep his machine in cood ·:rork ing 
order. The pupil should not be encouraged to attempt to · make repairs. 
If he understands the mechanical purpos e o f the ·:mrkin<, parts, slight 
disturbances in their pr oper functioning may be corrected often times by 
the pupil himself; but he should be restrained from experimentation . 
As a general rule pupile in typewriting h ve little mechanical knowl edge, 
• 
• 
therefore, a ll adjustments, should be made under the direct supervision 
of the teo. cher. 
The following is the suggested order in which the operative 
parts of the nachine can be beet introduced: 
1. Insertion and removal of ps..per; functionin g of p&.per 
holders; paper rel ease; paper reet. 
2. Returning carriage f or a new line; line spacing 
mechani !:.'m; bell. 
3. Cleaning and oiling: the machine. 
4. Carriage release. 
5. Harginal stops and release. 
6. Shift keys and shift lock. 
7. Back spa cer. 
8. Variable line spacer. 
Acquaintance with the f.ollowint; features may be deferred until later 
in the course. 
· 1. Tabular key or column s el ector, tabulator stops. 
2. The ribbon raechanism, and its functions; kinds of ribbons; 
the ribbon release control; bichrome device; releas~ of 
ribbon f or making mimeograph stencils. 
3. Envelope guide 
OPERATINrr T l~CIDHQUB 
'l'he touch E>ystem is novr univer sally recognized a r- the mo:::t 
effic i ent method of operating the keyboard . Variour- devices have been 
utilized, with varying de grees of :::uccees , to in '·ure an early ma r: tery of 
the keyboard by the touch system. 
Blank keys and ehields are the tv<o n ol"t common devices. Blank 
keys are of little value, a nd have only a negative influence in corr:pelling 
the etudent to learn the order of the keys merely ; the r do no pr oduce 
• 
• 
touch operators. Shields may be employed with sorne advantage i n the early 
s tages of l earnin r~ the keyboard; but the mos t succ essful plan is to motivate 
the pupils eo strongl y that they will, of their ovm volition, adhere to the 
touch method of operation. ':-!hen the shields are used, they ehould be dis-
carded a s soon i n the practice a s practicable . If the pupil can be induced 
to stick to t he touch method until the keyboa rd has been l earned, a nd the 
i aages of the location of each key a r e fully eetablished, little difficulty 
will be experienced after t hat; the pupil will f ind t hat it is eae i er to 
write by touch than by the sight met l;.od. 
The following features must be emphasized: 
1. The importanc e of correct be ginning. 
2 . Position at the machine. 
3. Hachine operation 
4. 
5. 
6 • 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
a. Inserting and removing paper 
b. Spacing and t hrowing the carriage for a ne·u 1 ine , 
including i nstructions concerning singl e , double 
and triple spacing, margins and indentations. 
c. Position of t he hands and arms and locating t he 
position of the fingers on t he keyboard. 
d. Learning the keyboard. 
e . I.Iethod of tapping the keys ; the rhythmic stroke; 
operation of space bar. 
f. Individua l finger reaches with reference to dir ec t ion 
and return to locating posit ion (home pas it ion) 
h. Figure keys 
i. Characters and symbols not on the keyboard 
Use of charts 
.j:Jethods of practice 
Types of Drill 
Habits 
Development of accuracy 
Development of ;.peed 
Development of typing power 
• 
• 
UIPORTANCE OF CORRECT BID INIHNG 
In the first few lessons i n typewriting the f oundations of' s k ill 
are laid. Therefore, the effort should be centered on correct technique. 
Very much may b e gained by interes t ing the pupil in t his phase o f his ·,vork 
and drawi ng his attention temporarily a.vra.y from what the average pupil 
most d esires--to write somethin ['> • "'ilhatever eff ort is devot ed to learning 
the correct method of operation at the start will y ield results i n t he 
end that more tha; conipensate for the time expended. The aim from the 
b eginning should be to establish habi ts tha t contribute both t o accuracy 
and speed of operation. Time should not be ·.vasted in a.ttempte to eecure 
"perfect 11 copies of exercises in the beginning s tagef' . "Perfect" cop i e s 
do not mean anything so far as learn ing ito c oncerned unl ess the:r are pro-
duced by meth ods t hat a. bearing on the pu p il's development o f t ypin6 power . 
The hi ghest possibl e ideals, naturally, should be t h e objective 
towards which to drive, but accuracy of copy oftentimes may be :; ecured at 
too heavy an expens e . t..._'Yl i n flexible demand for correct copy ma:r f orce t h e 
pup il to secur e it b y any method his ingenuity suggests. 
Wh il e the emphasist s h ou l d b e p l a ced on the keyboard technique 
l es s ons and every possible means utilized t o pror:~ote correct work, need l ess 
times should not b e c onsumed i n worki ng out the early l essons. :-~per ience 
has s hown t hat i nsistence on t he 11perfe.ct 11 copy has more often retarded 
a nd discou r aged the student t han i t has b e en a. factor i n h is progr ess toward 
oper a ting skill. vfhen a f a i r degr ee o f s k ill is obtained on eaeh exer c ise , 
the pupil f' hould proceed 1'Tith t he next. The a c quisition o f typinr, skill 
is progres s ive . ~ach l es son necesear ily br i nf!:P i nto revi ew prae t i ces 
l earned i n the preced i ng l es sons . The speed o f p r o gre e e s h ould b e Puch a e 
constantly to keep alive t h e pupil ' s interest, but not at the expens e of 
• 
thoroughness . Interest and enthueia sm are powerful factors i n the learning 
s tages . 
POSTUR:S li.T TFLE HACIIINB 
Ease of operation and ac curacy are greatly pror:1oted by correct 
posture . Incor r ect posture produces fat i gue . I t is an a lmost constant 
source of mistakes in operati on. ..(~t the outs et the tea cher shou l d demon-
str ate the correct position, expl aini ng every detail of it. Af t arwards 
she should exerc is e constant supervision of this feature of the )Upi l 's 
York until correct post ure is a matter of habit. 
·rhe main f eatur es to be obs erved a. re: he i ght of chair; and easy , 
r el axed posit ion i n the chai r --a position t~at permits accurate reaches to 
the keys; feet on the floor; body pivoting from the hip E>. 
LE.fu'tN HJn. T~E Kl!.Y BOARD 
Learning the keyboard involves much more than having a mere vi <> ual 
i mage of tho locat ion of the keys; this iE1age murt be transferr ed to the 
muscle mer:~ory s ense, through properly con1:t.ructed exercises. The feature 
t hat is t o be enphasi zed is an operating memory and thi s perhaps can be 
devel oped more accurately and with greater succ ess progress i vel y than by 
attempt ing too much at t he start. 
METHOD OF '1'.i\.PP I NG THE KBYS 
The principal points to be emphasized are : Hitt ing the keys 
squarel y in t he center, with a sharp , resilient, rhythmic stroke; getting 
the fingers of f the keys quickl :r t o allo·w the type bars t o function proper l y ; 
lifting the finge r no hi gher than is necessar:.r for the pr oper fur.ctior1ing of 
the key mechanism. 
From the beginning attention must be given to the rhythmic ~tr oke . 
Thi~ may be greatl y promoted by the use of the f..ational Tihyt hn ~ec ords which 
give an even narking of the time . liusic i P stimulating and l end~ an inter est 
t o t he ·;[ork t hat is productive of excellent resul tF i f rroperly employed . 
• 
The space ba r is to be struck ·;,ri t.h t 1e ri ~;ht thumb only . }\!othing 
is to be gained by alternating thumbs in t,hc "pacing operation . And it 
involves a conplexity in l earning t~at i F unde~:irabl e . 
INDIVIDUAL FING- ~m m.:ACHES 
Independent control of the fingers is neces sary . It is developed 
through proper l y constructed exercises a nd dr ills. 
USB OF CILA.HTS 
Large wall charts showing the proper division of the keyboard 
into finger sections may be us ed with advantage in the b eg:;inni n E; work . 
The ir use , however, should be discontinued as qu ickly as possible . Other -
·wise pup i ls -;vill rel y upon the1:1 rather than l earn the location of the keys 
i n writing . '!'he wall charts may be employed for the purpos e of expl anation; 
but should not be displa:red d1.lring the practice periods. 
IfLTHODS OF PHACTICE 
The method of pract ice Fhould have fo r its aim the acquis ition 
of t yp ing po·wer , ".'Th ich means the us e oi' sk ill in worki ng out problene a s 
they ar is e . Tiepetition of an exercise is of little value unl es := conecious 
attent i on is given to it. Every effort should, therefore, b e made to compel 
attention. On the other hand repetition is a power ful a id in aequ i ring 
skill when combined with i nterest and ~ttention. Acquiring ski:L l in typi ng 
is r1erely a matter of developing certain habits of operation that become 
auto:rr.atic . As long as we must give conscious attention to f inding ttJ.e keys 
and performing other el ementary operat i ons of t yp i ng , speed and accuracy 
in wr iting are i mpossible . 
Emphasis s hould be pl aced upon intensive effort, coneentration, 
a high degree of motivation, and per iods of pract ice l ong enough to insure 
a fa ir consolidation of the objective in vi ew. 
• 
TY~LS OP DRILL--Elementary Clasc 
Dur ing t he keyboard l earning :otage of type ·rri ting greater f!:a5.ns 
in skil l vrill be nade by the sel ection of pract ice ··1ater i a l t hat contributes 
not only to f'acili t y in m::J.k i n g the reacheB, but to fingering skill of per-
manent value . Types of drill that have for their purpose merelv the learn-
i ng of the reaches are wasteful. .i.> better f or m of drill i s one that brings 
i nto use the letter-combination fr equenc i es of the language . T'.1eoretically, 
the ab ilit y to make a reach from an:r one key to any other key within natural 
limits is desirabl e . In pract ice it i::< f ound that there are fundamentally 
a number o f reaches that recur with great fre quency. These frequ encies 
may be utili zed both as rea.ching drills a nd a s a means of acqui:~ine; a s k ill 
that is of permanent utility. 
In order t o maintain interest the drills s hould have a meaning 
to the pupil. He should no t b e kept worki nr; i n the dark toward some ob-
jective •.•1hich i s not cl ear to him. Fa i th i ::1 the teacher or in the r:1ethod 
initia lly may be very strong . It nb.y be conserved and s trengthened by 
letting the pupil s ee what the end of h i s quest is to be. 
Drills s hould b e provided t!;at take into a ccmmt l etter by letter, 
word, and s entence sta;:;ef' o f develop:rwnt in acqu i ring t yp ing !" . • ill . 'l'heee 
!r..ay bu j udiciously combined . i-J.ll drills · Phoulcl keep in view th e develop-
ment of typ i n g p ower. The principal t ypes of drill are: location, facility , 
concentration, test. Special drill s must be provided for develop ing 
f a cility in tho use of tho d i±'fdrent fingers--especially the tl1ird and 
fourth--to bring t her1. up t o the degrees of efficienc:t t hat is r:.atural for 
the first and second finger s. These two fingers are recognized as the 
weakest finger s and hence require much more practice. 
• 
TYPES OJ!' DR ILL-- .ADVANCED 
After the keyboard l earning stac,e--that is, after al l t he 
l etter and figure keys have been l ear ned--the pr actice rra te:· i al b e -
comes more general in t ype In fact, in a properly or ganized course 
in t yping , th e pupil will pass gradually fr om t he l etter - by - letter 
and the i r fr equent-sequence stage, into t he ':rord-group or s entence 
stage . 
\h t h the comp l etion of the keyboa rd drill s, ·which have fo r 
thei purpos e merel:r the learning of reo. ches and the rapid and a ccura t e 
fingering of fr equent combina tions, it seems desirabl e t o s pend con-
siderable time in developing a strai ght-aw·ay copyi ng s kill on both 
s entences and paragraphs. This t ype of drill should be pl a nned to 
develop rhy thmic, continuous wri tint~ and to give an opportunity for 
t he operating t echnique to become automatic before emphasis is pl a ced 
on the pro per a rrangement of matter on the page . If the matter of 
arrangeJ:l8nt is str es s ed too ear l y i n the c:rork t he pupil wi ll be torn 
between t wo forces--one powerfully influencing h i rr. to give conscious 
attention to the a ctual operation of the machine; the other to the prop-
er arrangement of t he matter . This i~ not an economical employment of 
his abilit ies. After a fair degree of automat ism has been secured in 
s t r a i ght-away copying the pupi l will easi l y and naturally give h is un-
divided attention to the problem of arrangement. ':'ihen thir:: s tage of 
development has been rea ched , gre ~ter stress should be placed upon the 
solution of typing problems. The typist ' s work is to conver t one kind 
of copy into another. He eithe r transcribes from h is shorthand notes or 
from t ypewrit t en matter that "b..a. s b een altered by emendations or additions. 
Hence, t h e copying of strai r;ht typewritten matter, a lready in correct 
form, is of little value in developing power to handle or i ginal problems. 
• 
Problems should be provided that prepare the pupi l f or tran-
scription. The work to be interest i ng must have a practical appeal. The 
problems must make a demand upon the pupil 's initiative , resourcefulness, 
taste, knowledge--if he i s to develop power. 
The introduction to transcription should b e for the purpose of 
co-ordina ting the two arts--typevrriting and s horthand. The f irst step in 
this direction is made in transcribing unarranged and unpunctuat ed material; 
the second is in transcribing from carefully prepared shorthand notes--
plates--which involves lit tle more than reading the shorthand and t ;-iping; 
and the third step is in transcribing notes written by the pupil. 
IUi.B IT S 
Since skill in typing is merely the acquisition of a s eries of 
habits, it \'li.ll be seen that t he grea test care mus t be gi ven from the be-
gi nning to t he development of correct habits. The acquisition of incorrect 
habits must be guarded against. In tho l earning of typing, ~ower order 
habits must give way to higher order habits. Consequently r. ome of the prim-
itive opera~ions--as , for example, feeling the ~~y along the banks of keys 
to a gi ven letter--should not be carried to a point where they become fixed 
habi ts; otherwise they may be so strong a s to place an i nhibition on ac-
quiring newer and better hab its. 
DEVELOPBENT OF ACCURACY 
Since skill in t yp ing is a cumul ative art, accuracy 'Hill i mpr ove 
wi t h a mastery of technique and >•ri th continued practice--if the practice is 
of t he right kind . Therefore , it is unwise to retard progress by r equiring 
each l esson to be correctly wr itten before advancing to the next . C9rrect 
technique is the more impo1·tant aim, and accuracy will be secured only t o 
the extent to ,:f.r1ich this aim is realized. Uoreover, the number of ti1r.es an 
exercise is t o be ~n·itten 10hould not be arb itrarily fixed but mu.st depend 
• 
upon how thorau 0 hly the technique involved has been mastered . 
Inaccuracy that is t he re:oult of careles s nes s is inexcusable. 
The pupil should b e encouraged at all times to strive for £:. ccuracv'; that is 
an ideal to be striven for , but not always to be achieved. The human equation 
al·ways enters into t he question of accuracy , and the procedure to follm'f with 
different individuale is a question that the t e h.cher must solve. Accura cy 
generally is developed t~1rough deliberat i ·Jn, throu gh aastering the i ntr icaci e s 
of fingering by repetitive exercis es, conc 'Jr:t cation, po ise, but ab::>ve al l 
perhaps t hrough developing the nental phas es of typing. It ie pri1nar ily a 
matt er o f r.~ ental control. Accuracy is a 1aeane to an end--and t hat end is 
speed in production. 
DE"VELOP.i:.f:GNT OF S.P'~ED 
Facility in '·.rr itinfS depends ahwst wholly upon autor::ation. Eence 
all p~·. , ctice that l eads to a conplete autonat ization of operation tends to 
develop speed. Since only a modera te rate of speed is required for coJ11Jner c ial 
\'fork , too great enphasis s hould not b e p l aced on this uhas e of t yp ing . If 
proper attent ion is given to th e drills in t~c early ~tages of l aa~nin~ , to 
acquiring facil i ty o f operation along wi th correct technique, s peed vrill al-
most take car e of ite elf . Rhythm and accur :.:.. cy f-'hould never be eacrificed f or 
speed. T!lere is a danger, t owever , that by placint; t he emphas is: too r:trongly 
and . cons tantl y on accuracy t he pupi l will fall into a habit o f luxurious 
indiffe~· e nce to t he question. o f epeed. It may be an advantage in r.:a.ny in-
stances and on r:~any types of work to push the pupil to his phyeiological 
limit. He must be taught the value o f sustained operation. Speed as s peed 
s h ould not b e consider ed as a factor, but it nust b e understood tha t in 
commerc i a l life vrork must be done expeditiously . Preesure ehould be P'J.t upon 
the pupil to increas e his power of p1·oduction. 
• 
If an analysis were to be nade of the pupil ' s activities in 
typewr iting during t he day, it would be found that the greatest factor 
in inadequate production was the res:ul t of ·.vaste time in unneces ,:; ary 
movements, inability to pass from one phase of the work to another smooth-
l y , lack of concentration, lack o f enthusiasm, lack of r.w tivation . These 
are factors that mu s t b e dealt with b:r the te"" cher. The pupil must be 
stirr ed out of t he rut of unproductive work. He mu~t b e taught t o make his 
movements count for something constructive. 
Speed in typing; is not merely a matter of tappin;'; a great nunber 
of keys in a g iven time; it is a or e the result of continuous operation and 
the avoidance of mi stakes. It is the rosul t of an even flow of p ov;er--of 
poise, of control, of keep ingat it. l<'acility exercis es s hould be a regular 
part of the v'rork in typing cons tantly to urge th e pupil out of the rut he 
will inevitably fall into unless pres sure is brought to bear to :~orce him 
into a hi gher realm of achi evement. 
DEVELOP!EN'l' OF TYPING POWim 
~Jere operating skill, valuable as it is, is not the final solution 
of the :nrobl ern of t yp i ng. 
"Very little time should be ::opent in r.1aking facsimile eopies of 
business letter, tabulated dlata, and the like, pr inted in typevTriter type 
and set up to illm:trate good fora and arrangement. I f the pupil 1 c: ability 
to appl y the pr inciples of form and arrangement is to be develop ed, the 
majo r part o f the wo rk o:hould consist in typing busine:os paperE for which 
only the unarranged copy is provided. For comparative :otud:r the same ex-
ercise may be assi gned occasionally to different :mBmbers of the class to 
b e t yped in various ways, the merits of the several products to be brought 
out in class discussion. 11 (Nevr York Syllabus for Secondary Sch ools 1919 
Commercial Subjects) 
• 
I 
This cul -tivation of po'trer shou ld not be deferred necessarily 
until the advanced stages of l earni ng have b een reached . Typing should 
not be considered as a mechanical art. I n al l pract i ce , provis i on must 
be made f or the pup il to u s e h i s intelli genc e and his knovrl edge . :Re r!lust 
b e tau ,ht t o th i nk as well a s to execute . There are unlimited o:Jp ol·ttmit i .<:J s 
in typin -r, fo r developinr, ab il ity of this type , ancl. thif' in iteel f i s an 
educational j u s t i ficat ion for typin[ in additi on to its va lue as an accomp -
l i shment of pract i cal u s e . 
• 
SUGGESTED TYPEWR ITING PROORil.i'.l 
Senior High School 
Two-Year Course in Subject 
Tenth Year (5 periods a week) 
FIRST SEHESTER: 
(a) Operat ing t echnique 
(b) F'acil i ty in straight-away copying to perf"ect t "::e 
oper a t ing t echnique 
SECOIW SE•.IESTER : 
(a) Development of skill in arranging and typing 
bu s ines~; letter , telegrarns, ·hand'\'lr i tten draft s, 
"rough 11 drafts . .<\r r angement of' manus cript 
form<', and the solution of pract ical problems 
on various kinds of bus iness papers . Laboratory 
work . 
(b) Tabul ation and billing . Laboratory work . 
(c) Law and business papers • Laboratory work. 
(d) Introduct ion to t ranscr ibing 
Eleventh Year: (5 per iods a week) 
FIRST S~.IESTER : 
(a) Jillvanced t yp i ng and busines s practi ce 
(b) Advanc ed typing and rosiness practice, combined with 
. dictation and transcr ipt ion. 
SECOND SEHESTER : 
(a) Secretarial pract ice, combined vrith dictation and 
transcription. Laboratory pr obl ems 
(b) Advanced secretarial practice, combined with dictation 
and transcription. Laboratory probl ems. 
Twelfth Year (5 periods a week) 
F IRS'I' S 'F.i··r:STER : 
(a) Secretar i a l technique combined wi th dictation anj 
transcription to keep skill al ready developed 
alive and active 
• 
' 
SECOND SEHESTER : (2 periods a week) 
(a) Dictation, transcription, secretarial work 
(b) Practical secretarial work furnished by the 
school or c ont inuation work. 
' 
' 
PR,;.CTICAL APPLICATION 
The following are fundamental in the training; of pupils for 
eff icient nark as typists or ~ teno g;raphers . All these features are taken 
up in a loe;ical order, and sufficient practical application secured thru 
laboratory problems to develop a definite degree of skill. 
THB BUSIHESS LETT ER : 
1. The ess ential parts of the buf'ines!" l ett er treat en. 
from the vie7rpoint of arrangement. Considered with this wi 11 be all .. 
the details neces sary to develop artistic taste in placing letters of 
different lengths on the l etter sheet ·trith due regard to margins,, etc.; 
the use of different line spa cings--single , double, and triple ; the 
spacing between date line and inside addr ess, between paragraphs J• etc. 
2. The proper position of: 
(a) The particular address, "Attention of Mr .--" 
(b) Letter subj ect. 
(c) Heading for second sheet. 
(d) Estimating the proper length of a letter so 
as to s ecure an artistic arrangement on 
the s econd sheet if one i s requir ed. 
3. The correct use of: 
(a) Titles of courtesy. 
(b) Di fferent forms of salutation and complimentary 
closing. 
4 . Different forms of si gnature. 
5 . Different methods of indicating enclosures; file num-
bers and other identification sJ~nbols; initials 
of dictator and stenographer. 
6 . Addressing envelopes. 
7. Methods of folding and inserting lettere for envel opes 
of various sizee , includir..g 11window11 envelopes. 
8 . 1'he t yping of postal cards. 
9. Carbon copies; this should be introduced early in the 
business letter instruction 
10. Corrections and erasur es . By the time the student 
reaches the bus iness-letter-writ ing, forms-and -arrangement stage of l earn-
ing he should have acquired a very accurate technique in straight- away 
wr iting . Errors should be rather infr equent. l'Jevertheless, provision must 
be made for making corrections. 'fhe student should be taught the proper way 
• 
• 
to do it. Included in this should be instructions for making .s.l terations 
in copy ; equalization of spacing i n a line vrhere, for example, a four-
letter word is inserted in place of a three-letter word, etc.; reinsert-
ing paper to make corrections, etc. 
11. The forms of letter s to be worked out should include; 
(a) Short letter, both single and double space • 
(b) Average length letter. 
(c) Full-page letter . 
(d) .'rwo-page letter. 
(e) Form sty l e Yiith the address at the botto::n . 
(f) Letter s of different styles of arrangement, as, 
for example, the "block '' style, hanging indenta-
tion, inter-office correspondence sty le, memor-
andums, etc. 
12. How the finished letter should be returned to the dictator--
evelopes slipped over the tops of the letters and the whole parc:k l aid 
face dovm. 
13. Pract ic e in t:yp ine; l ett e rs from unarranged CO?Y for the 
purpose of developing artistic taste and 13kill . Paragraph ind•:mtation , 
paragraph headings, underscoring, and oth e r means of emphasis :?hould be 
discussed and worked out in practi cal problems. 
The work in copying and rearranging matter from unarranged 
copy should include type letters in ·wh ich mere l y the substance is given 
with correct punctuation, capitali zation, etc .--the onl y probl •3l!l involved 
being that of rearranging the matter correctly and tastefully. 
A s econd f orm of exercise should be the substance of letters 
given without regard to arrangement , capitalization, or punctuation, as a 
preparat ion for transcribing from shorthand notes. 
A third form of exercise which is mos t valuable :is rearranging 
letters and other matter from longhand drafts. The longhand drafts should 
be in different hand>'l'ri ting;s and for the most part should contain few 
alterations or corrections. .i'l.l terations and corrections should be covered 
in the 11 r ough draft 11 problems. Business experience shovls that the average 
pupil is very weak in this latter form of converting copy , due to t wo caus es: 
(a) Inability to read longhand. 
(b) Lack o f ,judgment in ed,imating the space 
required for typing longhand drafts. 
Original letter composition ~hould not be required; that 
is a function of the 3nglish department . 
Proper corr elation of the :::horthand and EngliEh department!:, 
hov<ever, is desirable. The typevrriter may be used for preparing probl ems 
in English composition and business letter ·writing. 
14 . Preparation of Telegrams: The fundamental info;~mat ion 
necessary for a proper understanding of the preparation of telegrams, and 
a discussion of the practices of telegraph, cable, and radio corr.~panies as 
to words counted , different kinds of service, etc. 
• 
• 
15. Rough Drafts: Various t ypes of rough drafts, including both 
handvrritt en and t ypewr i tten . The s e should contain pr obl ens i n punctua -
t ion, capital ization , and spelling as well as c orrection s and altera-
tions in the text . 
16 . ~anuscripts: Instruction s and problems in the art istic t yp i ng 
of 1:1anuscripts of various kinds , p lanning the arrangement, eentering of 
titles t o art icles and documents . The problems should include unarranged 
material to b e worked into pr oper forrn . Whatever work of this nature is 
taken up i n the last s emester of the f i r st y ear's ·work i n t ype·wr i t i ng 
s hould b e merely an intr oduction to tho n or e advanced work , 'N'hich will 
b e given the next year. 
1'7 . Ta bulation: The fundamental pr i ncipl e s of tabulation as r ega rds 
d i sposition o f t he matter on the pa ge, p r oper column heads , capital s, 
economy of the r e :.tder 1 s time ; ruling on the nachine , etc., ~'hould be 
di scussed and illustrated, a nd practical probl ems a r ranged el ears t o 
bring out the pr incipl es . Application o f the pr inci~ l es r:hould be 
s ecured through simple probl ems from unarranged co ·)y . Tl-: i E' work in 
the s econd semester should be merely in the f orm of a n introduction 
to the subject to b e further developed in the next s emePter---t o hold 
i nterest . 
18. Billing : An int r oduction to bill with s ir:~pl e illustra ti onF and 
probl ems. Its purpose is the s ame a:o in the for egoing acti;riti es --to 
introduc e the pupil to the subject and ar ous e h is int er est i n the more 
advanced t ype of work. 
19 . Law and Business Papers: This also in t he s econd semester of 
the first year should b e merely an i ntr odu ctory course, illtts trat ing 
t he fu ndamental principl es, with simple probl em s in arra ngement; f i r s t, 
fron properly set up l egal papers; and, s ec ond , fr om unarranged copy 
of the mos t common forms. Th e proper method o f preparing rr~anus c r ipt 
covers with endorsements, foldin g , and other details that go v:ith the 
work s hould b e gone i nto tho r oughly . 
The ability to mak e i ntelligent us e o f the machine marks the 
successful t ypist. For thi s reason , the practical a pplications, which 
require somet "hing more than mere operating s kill, mus t receive by far 
the greater shar e of the time given to the cours e . Operating s k ill is 
valuabl e , of course, and i t s i mportance is not minimi zed , but i n the 
absence of ability t o mak e practical us e of the mach ine , s peed counts 
for little i n tho eyes o f the business man • 
• 
• 
PREPAi1A'f iON OF THE COl:il.l}~RCiil.L STUDENT 
'fhe a i m of tho hi t<;h school com."llercial course is to bring the 
s chool in closer touch wi th the business community. There are two 
reas ons for this: First. it must w..ake the theo1·ot ic work in the echool 
concrete and applicable to real busin es ~ conditione; s e condly , it Tius t 
make easier for the graduate to adapt himself to h is vocationa l :::urround -
ings, with the l east possib l e waste of effort . 
Dur ing the last t wo year s of t he s tudent ' s cours e the work is 
of a s pecialized natur e . ~he f irst two y ears have served as a back-
gr ounG for his cultural training a !'ld now he is ready to prepare for h is 
s pecial ':mrk . ·rhe com.YTiercial subj ects of fered during the l ast two years 
are shorthand, typ~writing , bookkeeping , office practice, English, 
sal e smanship, oormnercial law) or economics. First of al l, we shall 
consider the shorthand and typevrriting vror k a s the mos t important since 
the maj ority of the class expect t o enter this field of work . 'l'he shorthand 
teacher general ly has the same clas s in typm~iting. 
SHORTHAND AND TYPJ.o:':nt iT TIJG 
In the cours e of the conduct of busine s s , correspond ence plays 
an important part. 1\. great deal of its success is dependent u:?on t he 
effi cient , accurate, and neat manner in which the correspondence is con-
ducted. In modern bueiness the steno grapher has beoor. indispensable, 
and in view of the grea t demand , tra i ning for Ptcnogra phy has become 
per.haps the most important ob,i ect of the commerc ial cours e . The work i n 
sho r thand and type,~iting offers a valua ble tra ining in langua~e, and 
valuabl e training in the po':ver s of obs ervation and judgment , in t r a ining 
the ear, and developing the power of concentra tion. Commer cial life i f' 
in n eed of intelligent high- grade s t eno grapher~: vlho ehall be rr..ore than 
I 
• 
mere writing machines. The busy man must re l y upon his steno :;rapher to 
take s o~Je · of t he burden of routine co rrespondence f rom his :::h&Julders . 
The employee mus t be competent to comp os e a l etter f rom the brief direct -
ions given to him by his busy employer . This he can do only :if he is 
competent to take an intelligent inter est i n the work of the firm . The 
stenographer ' s position may be a stepping stone to vro rl~ o f gr ,eater re -
sponsibility and opportunity, to which his previous training ·rfi ll be a 
decided h el p . 
The educational value of the shorthand and typewrit i ng cour s e 
is three-fold . 
1. Its utility as a time saver to t he executive , vth o can 
use t he time thus saved in solving the larger probl ems that a::-i s e in a 
business. 
2. Its va lue a s an aid to clerical effic i ency by i ncreadng 
the ur.1ount of work t u r ned out . 
3 . Its value i n preservi ng a ccura.-wl y , cer t ain records . 
The disciplinary value of a course in s horthand and typevrri ting paves 
the way f or success i n the business field . 
1. The development of the po·wer of concentration. This is 
a very es sent ial requisite for al l good work . At tentiveness and alertnes s 
can only be developed by el i minating al l distracting elements i n the 
teaching ·work • 
2. Contr ol of the mind over the muscl es and res ponsiveness 
of the hand to the co!!l!!land of the brain . This can be developed only· by 
repeated practice . Habit format ion plays a very important part in the 
traini ng of the pupil i~ shorthand and typmttit i ng. 
3. The development of habits of accura cy and nea.tneF:e , 
• 
• 
especially in connect ion with type·wri ting. Here the teb.cher ca.n do a 
great deal f or the future offic e ;vorkers by keeping a s tr ict we.tch f or 
careless work . If a t~orough check-up is nade £<t the berL1.e1ir.r; of the 
pupil ' s trainin& a great deal of time a nd happiness will b e saved . 
4 . The development of the sense of r esponsibility .. 'l'he 
sen s e of res ponsibility cannot b e cultivated by mere theorizing; or 
l ecturing about it . There is a cor.mlOn cor:1plaint i n tho busine ~: s wor ld 
that stenogra phers are not properly trained, t hat they lack i nitiat ive, 
that t heir work is mere ly mechanical. It is pos sible to arrance the 
work in the school in such a way a s to give an opportuni ty for the ex -
ercis e of initiat ive . A cours e wh ich c onfines i t s elf to mere d ic tation 
and mechanical reproduction i::> not suffici ent in i t s el f for t he purpos e 
of develop ing self-reliance . There are opportuniti es for t he te;=lcher 
to d i ctate an outline in stenography and then require the student to 
transcribe the outline in narrative form . Anot. ,er method for i nitiative 
is to a llow the studentE to dictat e l etters of their O'.'tn compoE;i tion to 
other pupils; and still another method is to ask the student<> to write 
l e tter E of t.l-J.e ir own composition, merely a ssi gning to them the topic 
vli th ··r;hich th e letter is to deal . This training , therefore, >.•ri ll be 
valuabl e i n teaching the pupil ho ·•r t·:> take care of these routine matters 
upon h is o1trn initiativ-e 'Nhen he enters business. 
Quickness of judgment to a very high degree is required of the 
stenographer. Outlines and abbrevi a tions have to be taught, that 'llill 
express a certain idea in the shortest vmy, and s til l be legible; and 
this has to be done instantly . This tra inin g is again a matte r. of habit 
forma tion . The more common d i ff'icultiGE are relegated to the a.ti.tor!'.atis rn 
of this habit, and the unusual problor!ls wh i ch come up on the cour"'e of 
dictation are therefore taken care of by th e mind with very litJ~l e d i fficulty • 
• 
• 
• 
5 . Development of i maginati on and judgment . The :: teno-
grapher ne.3ds thi s power particularly in th e readi ng of shor':.hand 
notes . 'fhe context must be rep1·oduced fr om notes, in which -c.he 
omission of vow·els and th e use of contractions leave someth i ng to the 
imagi nati on . Hemory cannot always be relied upon t o help in this cas e . 
If th o:: stenographer has not sufficient culture, his imagination -vril l 
have no scope for act ivity and he will be hampered in reproducing the 
notes wh i ch are outside of the regular business r outine . 
CORREL."' TIOH ':liTH OTHER SUBJECTS: 
1 . It helps a student in his English, b ecause the tran-
scription must be accurate , both in spelling and grammar . I:~ the 
teacher f i nds that her class ie h aving difficulty 1'fi th spelEng, an 
occasional spelling drill wil l not talre mueh time and vrill be very 
useful. The t eacher will, of course, s elect words whioh are commonly 
used in business. 
2 . Stenography g ives the pupil a practical knowl edge of 
business r outine and business forms. Since stenography wil l princ i :?al l y 
be us ed i n commerc i a l work, it is, of cours e, very des i rable that the 
bulk of d i cta tion shall be in the f orr.'l of business l etters. On the 
other hand, there are other forus of stenographic work which the stu-
dent will have to perform i n business , such a s the f ill ing O"t;.t of forms, 
the wr iting of l egal papers, th e making of r eports and other ~:. Practice 
in this form of dictation should ther efore be given to the students be-
c aus e this vrill be an important part. o f the office. Correlation of the 
dictation work ':li th business routine will have the inc i dental advantage 
that in practising for the sake of technical proficiency the student 
will at the sa me time l earn a gr eat d eal about busines~ pro c edure . 
• 
• 
4 . Stenography trains th e pupil ' s ea r - by emphasiz i ng t he 
correct pronunciation and the correct accent of ';rords. It cons equently 
improves his pronunciation. Y:Je are apt to take for granted t !:.at t h e 
s tudent knows how to p r onounc e correctly th e vrords he is going; to 1.7r ite , 
and that he has the proper conception of sound value ~: . Yfi th thi ::- i dea i n 
mind J th e teacher u sually begins the course by plunging r ight into the 
intricacie s o f t echnical shorthand and typewriting . This i::o one of the 
grave mistakes of the coJnr!l.ercial course today. One or two i nt roductory 
l e ssons should be devoted to ear t r aining , and at t he b et;inning of each 
l e sson, in the early stages of·the wor k , a little time should b e given 
over to a pronunciation drill • 
• 
• 
··JETHODS OF 'rBACHING 'rYP:":it~ITTNG 
Professor ~echler 
The habit factor is tho greatest factor entering into t he 
teaching of typtrwriting . Start i n the first day by training your 
class in good habits . First of all, give them a talk about the care 
of the type,vr iting room and the care of their own machine. 
1. Uncover the nachine--placing th e cover on t :-:.e 
back of the chair . This must be repla c d 
when t he period is over . Do this every day 
and gradually you ~i _ l not have to call 
t heir attention to it . 
2 . Give them a shor t talk on the rea sons f or study i ng 
typ e>vr iting. Arouse an interest by citing stor ies 
of successful people vfuo gained their success by 
studying typewriting . 
III~CHANICS OF 1'HE HACHTiiE 
1 . Hechanical operation and tapping of keys in simple 
rhythm . 
2. The teacher should have her machine b' ilt p on a 
smal l movable platform so that she can demon-
strate the parts of the machine as they are 
being taken up be f ore the class . 
3 . Give just enough of the me chanics of the machine so 
that the clas s can get started. Students want 
action rather than theory . 
POS ITION AT THE HACHINE 
Great need for adjustabl e chairs and desks. All tr..e class 
is not the same size . Pupils ar e easily tired out if they ha.ve to 
bend over the machine or if the mach ine is too high for their reach . 
A. rack should be built just above the machine , with a place for a book 
to rest . Every day the teacher should touch on the position at the 
machine, until they have become used to the machine they are using. 
Stress must be placed on the need of sitting up straight while wr iting . 
• 
• 
Expectant position. 
Arms hanging loosely a t the side . Arms parallel with the 
floor. -:.r.:rists a little slanted • 
Position of the hands: 
Have the hand hanging down--let the thumb be i n its natural 
position--now while the hand i:: down place the right thumb on the 
s pace bar. 
Let them go all the ·vra~i a cross t he wr i t ing line touching the 
space. :&nphas ize the need of using the right hand to stril: e the space 
bar. rrhe thing that spaces makes the carriage move. The carriage . is 
a rectangular affair at the back of tho machine. J:Iext comes t he thumb 
knob, just opposite on the other side is the left thumb wheel. Follow-
ing along around the rectangular field we cone to a l ever kr.own as the 
Carriage Space Lever because it s paces up the machine. Use i t in a 
certai n vray by using the four fingers and hitting it with t h e first joint 
of the first fing er. F ingers should be parallel t o the des k >'ri th the hand 
out straight. 
Throw the carriage only from the w-rist for a short distance ... -
then let the hand dr op down on the home row of keys. 
Do not teach the Follow T'hrough Method--s ome will g:i ve the 
carriage su ch a throw the. t they vrill almost throvr it off the I!tachine 
and others will take the time to drag the carriage all the way acres::. 
This will lock the rna chine and make fo r uneven spacing . 
Don 1 t be afraid of the nois e the I'1ach i nes will make . Let the 
. pupil s try it several times . l'low the r.!B. ch ine is at the right hand side 
we cou l d get it back by s pacing with the space bar but this will take 
too much time and make t oo much noise. Now we come to the Carriage 
Re l ea:::e Lever. Press dovm on it with the i' ir:::t fing er and the carriage 
moves. On the right hand side is another silver pointer sticking up. 
1l'hi s is call ed the Paper Rel ease. Pull it dovm . Now relea se it and 
push it back. Show them how it is released w'i th th e palrt1 o f' the hand . 
KEY BOAl1D 
r eyboa rd is divided up into keys f itting as many f'ingers as 
we have. Draw:·red lines on the chart t o shovr the fingers used • 
Horae row of keys a s 
DIRECT HE'rHOD 
d f g h . 
. J k 1 
Fingers on the home keys--little fing er on the a; first 
finger on the fj Str i k ing the s pac e bar with the right thurr..b . 
The left hand is the more overworked hand of the two. \c'alk about the 
room to see the ind ividual student at the machine . 
• 
• 
Direct Method--plac e the hands directly on the keys--remove hand take it 
up to the line spacer-come back to the place where the 
hand b elongs. Take the ri ght hand and put the paper in place--leaving 
the left hand on the key board-- then put the hand back on the homE, keys 
by reaching for the g-h. 
O' KEEFE IJETHOD 
First place to start off from position--put the thumb out 
straight--fingers must be in a straight line. Put the finger ~:: out. Ptraight 
then bring them t ogether· on the desk--then on the frane of the typ:?·:rri ter --
then on the space bar--with all the fing er tip s in an even line--then on 
the bottom row of k eys and then up to the h ome row. Spread out the fingers. 
Try them ~vith one hand off and the other in position. 
Strike the center of the key with a light touch. The fir st 
l essons in typewrit i ng are very important. Dri ll thoroughly on th e mechanics 
of the machine. The time spent teaching the correct t echnique will more 
than repay in later 7rork . 
F i fteen minutes of organized drill is worth an hour or more 
of practice \Vork. The teacher "'hould carry the class thru the drill making 
the class reach out for the keys. Then when th ey are wor k inr; by t:1.eme e l v e s 
they will do better work. 
Cor r ect technique is more important than accuracy. r~tri ve 
to avoid t'listakes--get them d own to a nr:inimurn nui!tber. If there ar•:l a few 
students who are making a great many more mistake<:' than the rest of the 
class--take the time outside of class to give them some prompting and p rivate 
instruction . 
AU'rOUAT ICS 
Use of common words like (of, and, the, for) i s) these 
words compris e a great part of the everyday langua ge . The i dea of the 
• 
• 
tex tbooks i s to get the pup ils us ed to writing the s e words so that they 
will eventually b ecome automatic to them . 
USE OF PIIOHOORAPEIC RFCORDS : 
This varies the program a bit and helps keep the interes t 
of the class. Hel ps l:eep rhythm during the drill work. 
COTWE1'1'r:RAT ION il.l\TD ACCURACY DR ILLS 
Thi s is a hard thing f or a beginni ng class to do .. Bach 
·word mus t be written many times i n order t o get the corr ect fi ng;ering 
combinations . 
r;{et h ods of Covering Up the 1\:eys 
Apron Hethod- -Touch typewri ti~g is "'Nr iting by r.:eam of r.ot 
lookin g; a t the keys. Apron tied a round th o neck a nd f as tened on to the 
front of the mach ine. Tea cher can walk around the r oom and see t hat the 
cla ss i s s i ttin~ i n tho correct p os it ion . 
Shield riethod--Shi eld to fit over the keys. l.Iany typewr i t er 
companies supp l y thes e s h i elds that are eco.s ily attached t o the rr.achine . 
Blank Key Method--Specia l blank keys to fit over the machine. 
This is the most natural method . 
EASY F TII!G EE v s HARD F H:G 1'1t 
Start teachi ng v1i th the fir s t finger or eas y finger. Give 
drill on the reaches of this fing er . Then take the words o f high f r equ ency 
based on this finger . Next take the s econd f inger and dr i ll in the eame 
manner . Then tal-ce the third finger touch i ng out the dr ill ~. Revievr 
concentration drills each day . Then take the f ourth or l ittle f i nger 
and e;o t hrough these touching out dril l s . This is the natural way of 
learning the keyboard. 
Some t extbooks t euch al l four fi ngers on one hand t hen all 
the f ingers on the other hand 
a s d f 1 k h 
• 
• 
This is knovm as the hard fi nger method. 'fhe ol d text books us eel to 
teach by this method. The nevi met hod brought i n the teaching o:~ a ll 
four f i ngers not i n the first day--but the fir s t finger t~e fir:ot day • 
Th i s is called the easy finger method--it is the most natural because 
'!ie use the first t vro f i ngers more than any of t he others. 
Advantage of the hard finger method is that it develops tho wea >.: fingers 
by starting with thes e . 
Advantage of the easy finger method . :Sverybody ha s well devel o::_Jed 
the first f ingers. These first f i ngers take i n about sixteen keys on t he 
keyboard and it is not hard to make the reaches with these fingerr:. Best 
teaching is done by 13tart ing with the first finger, then the s e cond, then 
the third and l astly the f ourth or little f i ngers . In doing th i::> it is 
well t o teach the parts of th e keyboard that pertain to t hes e certain 
fingers. 
Both met hods finally accomplish the eame thinr; . One can be taug!: t 
just as easy as the other. However, -Ne should use the nethod t hat proves 
the psychology of going; from the easy t o the difficult. 
The keyboard should be taught in about five or six weeks--that 
is if the t:,rpevrr iting is gi v en five per i ods a week. Do not use a chart 
after you have once t aught the keyboard. Turn the chart around--don ' t 
get t he class in the habit of looking at the chart. Spend a f e' .. recitations 
on each finger. Hus t develop t echnique and ::kill durins t he f i rst year • 
The first year the typewriting class :::hould cover Part I and Part II of 
the typ ewrit i ng book. 
ADV 1-i.NCED CLASS : 
Get acquainted the first day--take the roll call. Put the 
students at machine~ they ha ve been used to using . Let them r evi ew on 
these r.1achines then after a month or so move them around ~o that they 
, 
• 
wil l get u s ed t o using the d ifferent nake s of machines. Reveiw the parts 
of the nachine with them. Touch a certain part of the rra chine and a sk 
one aember of the class to name it and give its use. In this vray the 
teacher can find out h ow much the class has rem.ember•ed fr om t he previous 
year. 
Th e class should be tak en through t he vro rk slowl y b e cause they 
.haven ' t had typewrit ing during the s urn_mer months and so have gotten out 
of practice. 
Drill every day at the beginning of the hour. Typevn~ iting is 
a motor habit. Give a hand dl.rill with short snappy rhythm dr ills. A 
phonograph with rhythm r ecord s ar e excellent for this k i nd o f work . 
Tea cher sh ould go through this drill with the class. 
Second part of t he year the work will be on Part III of the 
t extbook on Business Letters . Spend t wo weeks or mo r e on each k ind of 
s e t-up. Transcripts should be g i ven every day or at lea~;t thr3 e time s 
· a week . Business men .care only for the transcript 1•mrk . Th e transc r i ption 
rate depends on how f a st the class can transcribe from their l!Jnghand notes . 
Give a l etter o f two hundred vrords and the cla ss s hould b e abl e 
a t this time t o t rans cr i be at the rate of e i ght words per minute. This 
would a llow t wenty-five mi nutes for transcription. A fev1 mi nutes over 
t h is time should be allowed f or the slower members of the c lass . 
The next fifteen minutes of the per iod should be g iven over 
to t h e: t eaching of n ew materia l . The typewr iting teacher should not, sit 
at the desk but should 7ml k around dur ing the per iod making note of the 
errors made by the clas s and hel p them to co r r ect them . Al l udg;et vi'ork 
should be taugh~ in class. 
• 
b 
THE DRILL PAPERS: 
Class should correct their drill work. Then hav·e the pa per s 
passed in to the teacher to be checked. Thi s drill work should count a s 
one of the class marks . 
Trans c ription -,·rork s hould be '·tart ed graduallyT-pr·omote a 
certain amount of c onfidence. Have class correct e~ch other '.s tranl"cript. 
This vr ill make the cla ss as a whol e try to do better work and they vli ll 
benefit by the mistakes of the who l e class. Correction of the tranecripts 
helps improve the Engli sh of the class. The teacher shoul d take up the 
c om.'non er r ors and talk them over wi th the class. 
Part Iii de ls wi ti::. the teaching of rnanuscript wo .. k . 
Part DJ Tabulation and Billing 
Part V Law and Business Papers 
RHYTHH 
Rhythm i n typ ewrit ing helps stimulate the interest o f the class. 
Constant practice brings about a certain amount, of art ificial effortless 
tea ching , but by means of mu Eic th e class will ''pep " up and keep t o a 
particula r point which ·\vill eliminate lost motion and heln the tea cher 
pur the lesson across better . 
DIFF:::m~NT :JAYS OF SECURI NG RHYTHH 
Claquer: Similar to castanets. Iiakes a loud noise and requi res a lot 
of Yrork on th e part of the tec..cher . 
Uetr inone ; Not very s ucces:oful in ty~ evrritine; work becaus e the noise 
of the typewr i tir.e: d · o rn::: out the sound 
Two f:.u l ers: Teacher is free to waD: ar ound the room and ·watch her cla::: s. 
'This is a simple method and makes quite a l ot of noise. 
ruler on Doole: This is a very simple method and makes a loud n oise. 
Clapping: Becomes v ery monotonous both . to t eacher and class. 
The t yp3wr iting; teacher s hould never c ount because it :i.s a l mos t 
i mpossibl:? f o r the class to keep ·with her. 
